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United --Siikes Tennis Team Men's Doubles at Wimbledon Tourney
: h- - X

nntppinM imin In Tourney America's Premier Jockey
v mn ran n

Returns to Track and Is
Winner of His First RaceMETKELSfl 8

NEW YORK. July fAP- I-

I

ttfeT SUITED

Western Tournament to Get
Umier Way Tomorrow;

. Competition Keen

KANSAS CITT. July . CAP)
Resplendent In its champion

ship dre33,' tfca Mission Hills
course here Is ready lor the attack
ot H4 golfers.-wh- rrill compete
for Frank Volp's crown in the 30th

I manual! western amateur tcurna
i jcaent jrhlch begins Monday and

. continues ail wees.
I The Portland. Ore., j amateur.
t who wen lait year oyer the treach--

ereus Bab-c-Ii-nk course In Chi
cago.-- will not defend his title put

. : Don Jibe, a fellow townsman, find
' Charles D. Hunter Jr., of Taeoma,'

Wash..! and Johnnie De Paolo. Ba--
-- kersfield, CtL, will attempt to car--

ry the! championship affair to the
' Pacific coast. Among the. favored
, contenders is the veteran Charles

(Chick) Evans of Chicago, who
wDl try for his ninth title.

' Shorter by 850 yards than the
Bob-o-Li- nk layout, the well trap
ped gfceeni make Mission Hills a
difficult par 72. The greens are
well conditioned, the fairways are
closely cropped and the rough will
force an erring player to retort to
a strong, well played shot tcj bring
hla ball back into the fairways

The first of two 18 hole qualif
fylng tests, which will reduce; the
field to the 32 championship con- -

tenders. Is scheduled to start at ?
a. m., iMonday with Leslie S. Gor

Another German
Invades America

For Fight
HA3IBURG. July

(AP) The German heavy,
weight boxing champion,
Lad wig Haymaius, sailed" for
New York today with; tbe
reported Intention of boxing
Johnny Rlsko. Baytnann
hopes to emntate and per--!
haps . surpass . tho ring
achievements of bis coon
trymaa). Max Schmellng, la
American rings.

Yanks Win;
Athltetics

Beaten
ST. LOUIS, July .(AP)

Herbert Pennock's tine pitching
gave the Yankees a 3 to 1 victory
over the Browns tiere today, as
the champions opened their second
western Invasion. The victory aot
only enabled the Yankees to gam
a game on the Athletics, who lest
to Chicago, hut also gaye them! a
firmer hold upon second place.

' R H vB
New York : S 1 ;1
St. Louis . .....1 S

Pennock and Dickey: Gray,
Cotfman and Ferrell. ;

White Sox Shade AS ,

CHICAGO, July (AP)

Tommy Thomas of thej. White Sox
defeated the Athletics by a score
ot 5 to 4 here this afternoon in
the opener of the series, setting
down the visitors with! seven hits,
Walberg was the losing pitcher.

' , R H ,B
Philadelphia ..L.-- .4 7 0
Chicago v 2

.Walberg, Shores, Green and
Perkins; Thomas and Berg.

Rata Halts Game
CLEVELAND. July (API
The game between Boston and

Cleveland was. called off at the
end of the second inning today on
account of rain. A double header
will be .played tomorrow. Cleve
land was leading- - 2 to 0 at the
time of postponement.

BHHM
amwm

BERLIN. July 6 (AP) To
day's hearing in the trial of
Vladimir Orloff, Peter Parlonow-sk- y

and others on charges of forg-ln-c
documents that purported to

show bribery of United States sen
ators by Soviet Russia, ended sud
denly today when a witness men
tioned "Nuntia." That word Is tho
popular name of a semi-offiel- al

military Intelligence service which
is not- - supposed to - be discussed
publicly. The trial was adjourned
until next Wednesday. -

The famous Zlnovief f letter,
which caused tho defeat of tha
Ramsay MacDonald government in
the 1924 British elections, was the
medium ot the sadden suspension
Of the trial. Hugo Juehlelsen. head
of a recently dissolved govern-
ment Intelligence service, testified
thaft; he had heard that Orloff had
boasted of having had a part in

' don of Chicago teeing off with
James K. Nugent, Kansas City

Don! Moe will leave the first tee
i at' 9:45 a. m,; in company with
f Rail Rolfe, Chicago. "Chick" Ev-

ans will play with James C. Ward,
; Kansas City. A

, i The starting order win do re--
' !' versed! for the 18 boles Tuesday.

SBEIIILU
Trii

7--4 BY ANGELS

Los Angeles Club Puts Ser
tes on Ice? Despite I

New Manager

LOS ANGELES J July eC (AP
Four runs scored In the first

nnl&g ot today'a game here with
Portland enabled Loa Angeles te
win 7 to the first same under
temporary managership.

The Tictory was" the ,flfth
straight tor the Seraphs orer the
Beavers and clinched the present
eight game series. Truck Hannah,
veterans of many years behind
Coast league bats, acted as man
ager pending the arival of Jack
LeVivelt, former American asso-
ciation pilot. Marty Krug resigned
from the club today when inform- -

ed he was to be replaced as mur
ager. I

Fred Haney led the Angel at
tack with three hits and also
Incited away his 21st stolen base.

Portland 4 9 2
Los Angeles ... 7 12 1

Fullerton and Rego; Roberts
and Warren. - :rt

SACRAMENTO. July 6 (AP)
Hollywood rolled merrily on.

winning its filth straight game
from the Sacramento Senators
here today t.io 3.

The Solons so far have been un-abl- e

to win since the new season
started, tieing one game. Walter
Kinney twirled for the winners
and looked bad in winning. - He
walked IS batsmen and hit one la
seven innings but the Sacs couldn't
take advantage of ' his wildnesa.
Double, plays ' pulled him out of
some bad spots. Keating burled
for Sacs and was shelled for the
second time this week.

R HE
Hollywood 6 13 0
Sacramento 3 0

Kinney and Bassler: Keating
and Severeid.

Indians Stage Comeback
SAN FRANCISCO, July --4

4AP) Seattle came back today
to defeat the San Francisco Seals
14-- 8, collecting Zl hits to 9 for
ban FTancic80. T&ree men on the
wound for the Seals failed to halt
the invaders. Fisch held the heavy
hitting Seals punchless in the mid!
die Innings while his team mates
came through with timely rallies
in tne sixth and ninth innings to
score five runs each time.

R H
Seattle, .14 21
San Francisco 8 t

jFisch. Borreani: Couch. Jones:
and Adamson, Reed

Reds Shade Oaks
OAKLAND. CaJL. July C fAP)
Putting on a three run rally in

the ninth Inning today, tho San
Francisco Mission Reds came from
behind to defeat Oakland. 4-- 2. It
was an airtight affair with Rue-th-er

holding the Oaks scoreless
for six Innings. LombardI, Oak

i

land catcher, hit a home run. i
R H E

Missions 4 7
OSkland ., a t

Ruether and Hoffman; Daglla
ana Keaa.

Too Late To Classify
x..mje. o room nous find one

J?0?""""1 nd (Tardea, pavod street,
S2O0. Want cheaper placs.

TRADE 1 a acres close in and housea in ior maji iarm.GAS STATION and acr campgrouna ror homr,
FOR BALE Four foom new bungs

low, 15 blocks out. $1600. ,
T. L WOOD

841 State Street

.. VAKU room garage,-entlem- aa

Uii Oak.

Think Think Think
IF you nTr tart rnn wtll

get there. Just a few you have to ae.
tT!m-- wa bav, n properties frem1 to IS arrea, 11 from 19 to 20 acres.

v- - rarms from JS acres up. Some gooddairy farms. Wei hare 4 hotels. 2 room,log bouses, J apt. houses. 4 reataar-ant- a,

S filUng-- stations. 3 raracea.. 1
'Ba storey, s rrocerr stores, plenty tit

mJ?trlnJilem- - BARGAINS !

i We have them some for
im ior trade.

. ... TOURIST REALTT !

? M EdgewaUr
m- - out can be divided intoJ. If sold at once, price $t7I0. S&0S

"""a. xTwiw ise. uwner la leavla

iT "tU r. bungalow,

La Verne rator, rated as Amer
ica's premier Jockey, returned to
the track today following bis first
enforced vacation an exhibited
all his turf cunning to bring the
Rancocas stable's Mokatam ham
tbe winner; in the whirl stakes at
Empire City.

A short delay at the barrier and
Mokatam was away with the field.
For the first three furlongs rator
bated him along in fourth or fifth
position. .

; ;

As the Held hit the stretch turn
mighty cry went. up from the

15.000 or more fans, -- mere
comes Fater." And coming be
was. From back in the field the
flashy Rancocas colt came up like
a bolt of lightning. It was as if Fa--
tor had yelled: "Here I come, get
out Ot the road. for Mokatam
slipped through, oh the rail with
out a bit of lnterfcrenca and a
furlong from homewas out in
front! going away.

In the final 70-yar- ds James
Butler's Questionaire. which had I

taken! tbe long way around, threat
ened Mokatam's lead, but rator
shook no his mount and he re
sponded with a burst of speed that
carried him under tne wire me
winner of $8,190 by three lengths.
Questionaire was second and. J. u
Lonebeim's Maybe thrra.

Mokatam's time for the fire and
one half furlongs was 1:08.

VETERnH ADMIRAL :

dies it uosrn
: WASHINGTON, July 0. (AP
--Rear Admiral Edward Walter

Eberle. S5. U. S. N reUred, one
of the outstanding ngures m tne
develonment of the present .day
navy, died today at the Wasn-ingto- 'n

naval hospital after a long
illness.

He will be buried Tuesday at
Arlington with full military hop
ors. following services at the
Washington Episcopal .cathedral.

1 He, is survived by his widow;
one son. Lieutenant commanaer,
Edward R. Eberle, and. two grand
children.

At the time of his retirement
list August. Admisal Eberle was
ranking officer of tbe service in
seniority and hei had held tbe tem
nerary rank of full admiral tor
seven years, fining three or tne
naw s nlgbest eommanas: com
mander-in-chi- ef of the battle
fleet, chief ot naval operations,
and chairman Of the executive
committee ot the navy general
board.

The ailment which caused his
death', an acule ear Infection,; had
Its Source In an Injury received
early in his career and resulting
complications.

Admiral Eberle was first to
adopt the destroyer smpkescreen.
and took part in the first wireless
Installation on naval vessels. He
also used airplanes in fleet man
euvers as early as 19 IS to de
tect submerged submarines.

Much Sickness
Caused by Lack
Of Enough Food

4;-

NEW YORK. July (AP)4
The amount of sickness due to
malnutrition ot central Europe
and the Balkans Is "appalling,
said Dr. J. M. Waugh of Cleve
una, eyo, ear, nose ana inroai
specialist, who returned on the
liner Volendam today from a tour
of that region.

Malnutrition In Vienna has be
come so serious. Dr. Waugh as
serted, that; If relief is not at--
forded soon, the people, hungry
and depressed, will become easy
converts to the communistic doc
trines of Russia,' and political up--
neavals are bound to result

MISSIONARY

OF THE CLUBS
COA1T IiAGXTB

W. Iu Pet. - W, 1 Pet
Hour. S 0 1.0001 Xiuiaa s s .soo
Sam r. S I .SSSlPortbuS 1 s atLm A. S 1 BSSiSMttta X s asr
Osktead I I JOO Sse'ts 0 5 .000

watiovaz. izaarrn
VT. U iPrt, W. I. Pet.

Ptttrt. 44 3S V3 BroMya S3 ST .47 1
Chirage. 41 25 ,411 Pk4U. . St 41 A1, I. 41 8S .52!Botoa SO 44 .409
St. Lonls f7 SS .S07Ciaeis. 18 49 .377

AJDsnicAn zxAOtrs
W. U Pet. W. I Pet.

Pfeila. SS 18 .741Wh. 26 42 .882
JT. T. 44 2S .629 Detroit 29 SS .444
St. Lords 4 SS .SlllCkiemc SS SO .842
CUvoL 85 SS .4S3lBsoa 22 5 .293

PESULTS
coast iziaoun

Los Aagelts 7; ParUsad 4.
Hollywood 6; Bsenmtnto 3.
8ttle 14; San FrsneUco 8:
XiMioa 4;; OaUaad 8.

KATIOKXZ. UAGUX
dsctnostl 5; PiiUburj 3.
Brooklyn 4; Now York 0.
Boston S; Ckieoc 1.
Philadolphi 10-4- : St. Loio

AKEBXCAW XJEUkQTTB

Kew Trk 3; 81 Losii 1.
ChJeaf S; PhikdoIphU 4.

'Protection because it is funda
mental to prosperity; prosperity
because it is essential to human
progress; prohibition because it is

law to be enforced."
Dr. Work was seconded on his

stand on the liquor question by
Secretary Hyde.

"Every man has a right to an
opinion as to the desirability of
the 18th amendment," the secre-
tary asserted. ''Eaually be has an
undoubted rlgth to agitate for its
repeal. But no man has a right to
violate the constitution nor to ad
vocate Its violation. The validity
of constitutional government is
tho Issue. The amendment is now,
by all the rules of law, sacredly
obligatory opoa all." .

Employment is
Furnished Many

At Ofike HereA

The Salem Y free employment
office bad a good business the past
nV T, V .1 1ST j J Ovcna uaii AO l uiCH Ran w
women applying for work, and
found Jobs for 165 of the men and
24 of the women. All the men
sent ont were designated as agri
cultural or common laborers or
farm hands, with tho exception of
one carpenter, and auto driver
and two salesmen. Calls for nine
skilled woodsmen were unful-
filled.: One salesman, two jani
tors, three carpenters and three
auto drivers were unplaced.

The women-- were all agricul
tural laborers excepting two nurs
es and a cook. 1

'
i

British Want to
Meet in London

if

For Big Confab
r

PARIS. July The
British government in a note
banded to Foreign Minister Bri
an d by Ambassador Sir William
TyrrelL tonight; maintained Its in
sistetfeo that the conference of the
powers, to put the Young repara
tioas plan into operation be held
in London.

Th note omitted precise indi
cations as to the procedure fa
vored by England; but It was un
derstoOd to oppose the French
plan for a preliminary conference
of the powers to be followed by a
meeting of experts and ultimately
approved by another conference.

The British now seem to agree
Wiht the French that the confer
ence cannot meet before the be
ginning of August.

TRAVELER

Mixed Doubles Also Cap-

tured by Wills and Hunt- -

er, Americans

WIMBLEDON, England, July S.
(AP) with two dashing

American youngsters on their first
trip to Europe furnishing the big-
gest thrill, the United States
forces, outdid themselves and
carried off three of Britain's five
coveted tennis titles in the Wim-
bledon tourhsment, which ended
today v

In a terrific five-se- t! battle on
courts "made slippery by Intermit-
tent rain, young Johnny Van.Ryn,
of Orange, N. J., former Prince-
ton tennis captain, and! his blond
partner from Austin, Tjexas, WII-m- er

Allison finally triumphed
over the powerful 'British Davis
cup pair of J. C. Gregory and I.
G, CoHIna to win the final for the
men'a doubles championship by
scores of 6-- 4. 5-- 7. 6-- 3. 10-1- 2. 6-- 4.

It remained tor MJse" Helen
Wills, serene in the possession ot
her third Wimbledon singles
crown gained In easy fashion yes-
terday, to sally forth later In the
afternoon paired with the teteran,
Francis T. Hunter and add the
miasd doubles championship to
America's list of laurels. Miss
Wills and Hunter won In decisive
fashion from Collins and Miss
Joan Fry ot Britain by scores of
6-- 1, -- 4. i

France and England divided the
other two titles, Hefirl Cochet
overwhelming his French country-
man, Jean Borotra, by scores of
f-- 4, 6-- 2, -- 4, to ascend the men's
singles throne,. and England's
team of Mrs. Phoebe Watson and
Mrs. Peggy Saunders Mitchell re-
taining- its women's doubles su-
premacy by downing Mrs. Phyllis
Covell and Mrs. Dorothy Shep-herd-Barr-

6-- 4, 8-- 6, in tbe final
round. ' -

the publication of that letter. He
was pressed for the source of this
Information when he answered
Nuntia," the court dismissed htm

and adjourned.

Lee Reappointed j:

As Secretary of
Insurance Body

Clare A. Leo Saturday was re-
appointed state Insurance com-
missioner, for a four years term.
The reappointment was announced
at the executive department. Mr.
Lee already has served! two years
in this capacity. A

Before coming to Salem Mr. Lee
lived 1 Eugene where he was en-
gaged in the insurance business.
By virtue ot bis appointment as
state insuanco commissioner, he
also Is stalk Are marshal afid state
real estate commissioner.

Tht public library at Beau-
mont Tex has a truck library of
14w volumes which visits out-
lying sections ot the city dally.

advanta&re to see na.
i,

5
El YATIIp .

i

Telephone 57

the ' Lumber ier7

. How about re--
modeling that

"linsightly j sicle
porch into ji a
comfy, cozy
breakfast nook
or havi n gj a
new ga rd eh
w all erected,
improvintt tH e

or fixing tip .tKe bath

am

Dm Moe, Portland amateur who
in tho bence of Frank Dolp, fel
low townsmaaa, is seeking to keep
tho western golf championship in
Oregon. Dolp Is ineseut holder
of the title.

Pirates Are !

Defeated in
Easy Styl

PITTSBURGH. July t (AP)
Tho Cincinnati Reds bunched

hits off gwetonic and Hill in two
innings today and defeated the Pi

Seven of their hits came in the
two innings. ' -

R H
Cincinnati ,. '. 8
Pittsburgh L--

l. 11
Kolp. May and Snkeforth; Swe

tnic. Hill and- - Hargreares.

Otante Wbitewmslied
NEW TOBK, July 6. (AP)

Watson Clark shut oat the Giants
with three hits today . to give
Brooklyn a 4 to 0 victory The
Robins bunched pairs ' of hits in
each of four innings oft Carl Hub- -
bell. I' :

w R H E
Brooklyn i 14 9 1
New York ... 3 1

Clafk and Picinlch; i Hubbeil
and Rogaa.

;. jCabs Are Beaten
f BOSTON. Jnly f (AP) The

Cubs missed a1 ehaneo to grab first
place in the National League race
today when they dropped their
first game with the Braves here.
X to I.

R H E
Chicago 1 1
Boston 1 Li 9 0

Nehf, Bush and Schnlte; Sei-bo- nd

and Spohrer. i

Cards. Phillies Split
PHILADELPHIA, i July 6.

(AP) The St Louis Cardinals,
after losing theXirst game of a
double header J It to t crushed the
Philadelphia Nationals In the. sec-

ond contest, 21 to (. Klein made
his 21st home ran of the season
in the first game and Hafey hit his
2 1st homer la the second.' Bottom-le- y

had three heme runs during
the day.

.St. Louis J - .6 15
PhlladeipWa V 11 0

Sherdel. Johnson and Smith,
Joanard; Benge, Elliott and Ler--
ian. :

':..rr-- ' R H
St. LouU 1 ...,.28 28
PBiladelphla 17 2

Frankhouse and Wilson; Wil--
loughby,! Miller, Roy, Snsd and
Davis, i

V

PUT IN tTBUST F

--ii-
SACRAMENTO, CaJ.; July v--L

(AP) Tho Ace Hudklns-Charle- y

Belaager purse ot $14,205 for-
feited after the bout in San Fran-
cisco last week, wns delivered to
State Treasurer Charles G. John-
son today tor deposit In a trust
land In Ms .office.

The money will, be held by
Johnson until the courts act upon
HudklnV petition fori t permanent
writ of injunction against the Ath-lect- ic

eommUsion. Hndkins ob-
tained a temporary destraining
order. yesterday to prevent the
com mlssoln from dlspiising oi'his
shafe ot the parse, amounting tott AAA

Tne forfeiture was declared aft
er officials la charge of the bout
held that both boxers made
poor showing in the ring.

X
Angels Get New

' Baseball Chief
--

LOS ANGELES, July . (AP)
J.v H. Patrick, president of the

Los Angeles baseball dab, today
announced that Jack Levivelt, for-
mer ' tnanagor of the Milwaukee
club of the American association
had signed a one year contract; to
manage the Angels, r LeTivelt will
arrire here Wednesday to replace
Marty Krug. who has managed the
team since 1922

Salem to Attempt to Bernain
on TOP Perch. of. Rer- - "

. centage Column .'

With Barham heavlBK m for
the Senators and big Ed Cardin-
al on. th.eceiring end, th local
ball team. Is expected t to famish
real competition for tho visiting
Kelso squad which comes to Sa
lem today to try to drop the lo
cals from their precarious perch
oa the top ef the leagne's per
centage standings since the sec
ond half of. the season began.

Kelso comes as an aggregation
of no uncertain ability. The
Wolves harSk played on even terms
with the Longview towers on sev
eral occasions and Longview end
ed the first half of the season as
winners of tho pennant. '

, Ander-
son and Beals will make up the
battery for the visitors while sue!
familiar names as Trummer and
Rentfrow will be in the lineup.

"Frisco" Edwards will- - be out
of the lineup today and gladly for
his Injured hand is In no condi-
tion for tho diamond pastime
"Frisco"-wil- l be the director ge-ni-

however, behind the Sena
tors and will Pit his skill against
Manager Carl Pritchard of the
visitors who has a reputation for
being a canny pilot.

THAMES CUP IS

III BY YANKS

Browne and Nichols School

Crew Carries Finals '
in Competition

HEKLET, England, : July
(AP) The Thames challenge
cap, prise ot England?! famous
rowing tournament, was captured
today by eight young oarsmen
from tho Browne and Nichols
school vf Cambridge, Mass., and
their 18 year old coxswain. After
first eliminating Trinity college
of Cambridge in the nemi-fina- ls

this moraine tho Invaders tri
umphed orer the Thames Rowing
club, defenders of Ute tropny, in
the last contest this afternoon,
fhey nosed out Trinity by a third
of a length and trimmed tne
Thames eight In clean cut fashion
by one and on quarter lengths.

Th historic grand challenge
cup was won by the Leander Row
ing club, of England, in seven
minutes flat, the Thames Rowing
club falling' by two lengths. L. D
F. Funther of Holland won tho
famous Diamond sculls, from the
champion, Joe Wright Jr., of
Canada. This made a three way
division ot the honors of the river
for the day,! among Great Britain,
Holland and the United States

SUUMY
LOSE GOUST TEiW

, SACRAMENTO, Cat. July 6--
(AP) Unless better patronage is
siren Its borne coast league base
ball team, the Senators, Sacra
mento may lose its franchise 4n
that organization, Lewis Morelng.
owner of the Senators Indicated
today. i

Morelng is said to have men
tioned doing pne of several
things. Including moving the team
to Stockton, or making It a per
manent road club.

I have Just about come to the
conclusion that Sacramento Is
weary of coast league baseball,'
Morelng said. "I must make some
change! to protect myself financi
ally. It is beyond human or finan
cial endurance to continue back
lag baseball here with such meag
er support."

IPUBLIdS MEET

FOR CEH OH

JACKSOW, Mich.. July .
CAP) In this city, named after
a democratic president of- - the
United States,

' tho republican
"Who's Who" of Michigan, to
day celebrated the founding ot the
Grand Old Party, 75 years ago
under the oaks.

While party leaders of the state
Including Senator Arthur H. Van--
denberg, Gorernor Fred W. Green
and Representativa Earl C. Mich
ener, declared in no uncertain
terms that the party was founded
"under the Jackson oaks and no
where else,". Dr. Hubert Work,
chairman of the National Repub
lican committee, land Arthur M.
Hyde, secretary lot agriculture,
pleaded for: law enforcement and
rsspect for the constitution, lay
ing special 'emphasis on the 18 th
amendment.

Dr. Work declared In his ad
dress that prohibition is a "law
to be enforced because tt Is deem
ed essential to economic prosper!
ty-an-

d good morals by our. silent
citizens who stabilise our scheme
of government and control us.
"Of the issues ot the last cam-

paign only those ot protection.
prosperity and prohibition, seems
likely to stppear5 Dr. Work said.

Match play will begin Wednes
day. Quarter finals Thursday, semi
finals Friday and finals Saturday
all will be orer the 36-ho- le route.

HOUSE OF DAVID TO

PUY K JULY 24
in

Put Wednesday. Jaly 14J down
on your sports calendar and keep
the date clear for anything hut the
most featured gam of the base
ball season here a mix oer-- n
the-Sale- Senators ami none u4r
er than the bewbiskered gentle-
men jot international lame, the
House of Darld. ,

A contract for a match with
these players was signed Friday
by Leo "Frisco" Edwards of the
Salem club and the play is a "go".

No bald-head- ed men fn this
bunch 0f amateur Ty Cobbs. No
smooth-shave- n barber's patron on
this nine. For the House of Dayid
believes) 1n long hair and long

.beards; it is a mark of their re
ligion i and to cut the hair or the
beard would be an Irreligious act.

The club travels each year at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, 'and toars
to the; west coast and back. The
trip is made in three big ears, the

0. team making their jump from
town to town after eack day's
game, j The schedule is a heavy
one and calls for one game daily

i j

ESPIB DEFENDS

6M IS

MILWAUKEE, July 6. (AP)
Abe Kspinosa, western open golf

champion, will defend his title in
the western open tournament to
be held on the Osaukee country
Club links August 21 to 24, It
was learned here today.

Esplnosa's entry blank was re--'
eeived today by C. Ben Pohne,
tournament 'manager. George Ton
Elm has already signified his in-tl- on

of entering the tournament,
and Walter Hagen and Horton
Smith: are expected to compete.
The tournament will bo Milwau-
kee's first of major importance
since Walter Hages won the west-
ern open crown at the Old Bine
Mound course in 1918. t

Thistle Ann Is
Arlington Park

Werbv Winner
CHICAGO July . fAP)

iCpmtng from behind with a driv-
ing flalsh, Thistle Ann, a two year
old chestnut filly owned and bred
by George Collins of Kentucky,
surprised the field and 22,000
spectators by aptnrlng the rich
po3t' and paddock stakes at at
Boston park. today. '

Lost Asnes. ' the favorite, was
second and Ma Yerkes finished
third, j The; filly's yictory for the
fire and one half furlong sprint
vetted her jowner S1S,S75. ; ,

Illinois hopes t odevelop a wa
termelon that will resist the wilt
Vhichi destroys many melons In
tlrfe southern part of the sUte.f :

- I--'

Cuban . women are among the
iiostJaw abiding- - la the world, ac-

cording to a report showing only
i.34 arrested since ISOsY

- 1 y

Tooting ot. horns, crying of
wares and loud music are binned
tinder !a recent Havana ordinance.

We have obtained the distribution of

CEnTiIN-l- f EED
Polntc and Vdroicbco

i j A :

And are rxiakiiic an mtroductory affer
'

Anyone desiring paint for any prrrpose for inside or
outside work, of the! highest quality made will

'X--
find it to their

3.
LUCODB

West Salem - j
"Dependably Serrtnr

.
''.." 1:1 ':4i-e-

Quaint Old Man Trudges About; Sells Bibles

ACTIVITY HELD GREAT
(7. .

In --answer to a tap on the dolor
one recent afternoon, we were con-
fronted by a quaint old gentleman
wbo asked, Do to - remember
me?" , .!

Although nearly tire years had
passed since he trudged from our
door we certainly did remember
him and again entertained him for
the night i f '

Very plainly clad, with bent
back and hair whitened by the
snows ot many winters, handi-
capped by deafness and poor eye-
sight, j harmless and alone ' he
pelods over the highways ot Ore
gon and California, an humble
ambassador or the King ot Kings.

Painted on a ribbon, worn
across; the front- - of his Panama
hat, are the words '"Be a Chris- -
tian. j ; i

, j,
He distributes tracts, sells Bi

bles and wall, mottoes as oppor
tunity t goffers. 'Sometimes he
paints fzhortatlonsj or scripture
verses! on fences and available
buildings. " r i

He reads the Bible through at
least once each year and he has
written on scraps ot paper all of
the new testament and part of the

He was conrerted In a Salvation
Army meetlar 40 years ago and
delivered from therpower of strong
anas: ana toDacco.

Lster he spent 13 years as
missionary to India, ih the high-
lands as near-- ; Thibet as be couldget. He speaks Ch'nese as well
as the. Hindu dialects.

He has been" selling; Bibles foif
14 years. ' For the past 12 years
he has taken his goods with hint
oa a little cart which he pulls or
poshes. - j ;

.

ii Sometimes he takes a boat from
Saa Francisco . to Portland and
then walks; back. Eoite one, gave
him a ride, cart anf all, from
Portland to Salem thj other day
and this was a ral bbon. . 'i

A Sometimes he is klnidly received
and helped. ' Again he Is perse-
cuted bat onward ha goes, undis-
mayed.; . .

-- t . :
j As we bade hlnj Godspeed,

probably for- - the lest . time, we
wore reminded of the words of
Jesus "la at much as e have done
itiunto one of.tha l3S8t,f these
my brethren y hsre done It unto
me."

; --mm :m m sir t i

:J' vyd J kitchen!
room?j Call on us for materi-
als needed. - I'

atbirfiGll Pbwdoi? (&
. Tel 2248 or 728Capitol and Union SU."

"

"
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